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Abstract.

 

 Postbloom fruit drop (PFD) of citrus is caused by the
fungus 

 

Colletotrichum acutatum

 

. The fungus infects flower
petals causing brownish lesions that result in young fruit drop,
leaf distortion, and formation of persistent calyces (commonly
called ‘buttons’) after the fruitlet drops. Previous studies sug-
gested that an imbalance of plant growth regulators such as
auxin, ethylene, and jasmonic acid in 

 

C. acutatum

 

-infected
flowers, may contribute to young fruit drop. In this study, ap-
plication of auxin transport and action inhibitors such as 2,3,5-
triiodobenzolic acid, clofibrate, or quercetin, jasmonic acid
biosynthesis inhibitors such as salicylic acid and aspirin, or
gibberellic acid applied 7 days after fungal

 

 

 

infection increased
retention of young fruit. The commercial products ReZist and
Actigard, used as systemic acquired resistance inducers, also
increased fruit retention. These products will provide flexibili-
ty in treatment timing for reducing postbloom fruit drop in the
field since they can be applied after PFD symptoms develop.

 

Postbloom fruit drop (PFD) of citrus is caused by the fun-
gus 

 

Colletotrichum acutatum 

 

and is characterized by necrotic
brown lesions on petals, blossom blight, and premature fruit
drop (Timmer et al., 1994). Infection also triggers formation
of persistent enlarged calyces (buttons) that are attached on
the peduncles (Fig. 1). 

 

Colletotrichum acutatum

 

 infects almost
all citrus; ‘Navel’, ‘Natal’ and ‘Valencia’ sweet oranges are the
most susceptible, but grapefruit and tangerines also are often
infected.

Postbloom fruit drop was first noticed in 1956, but the dis-
ease and its causal fungus were not officially reported until
two decades later (Fagan, 1979). Since then, PFD has become
wide spread in the tropics and subtropics of the Americas, and
is a limiting factor for citrus production in areas such as Bel-
ize, Mexico, and Costa Rica (Timmer et al., 1994). Postbloom
fruit drop appeared in southwest Florida in 1983 (McMillan
and Timmer, 1989) and has been widespread in Florida since
then. Postbloom fruit drop caused significant yield loss in
years when excessive rainfall occurred during the bloom peri-
od. Severe infection can result in 100% of fruit loss.

As for most fungal diseases, fungicide applications are
necessary to avoid yield loss due to PFD. Due to safety con-
cerns, environmental hazards, and fungicide resistance of the
pathogens, many fungicides are not registered for use on cit-

rus or are no longer available, e.g. benomyl and captafol. In
addition, postbloom fruit drop progresses so rapidly that con-
trol by fungicides is not always adequate in spite of early treat-
ment with the aid of weather-based computer prediction
model to predict infection.

Previously, we demonstrated that the cause of young fruit
drop is likely a consequence of imbalances of plant hormones
such as ethylene, auxins, and jasmonic acid (JA) (Lahey et al.,
2004; Li et al., 2003). Our objective was to evaluate the effica-
cy of plant hormone inhibitors for preventing yield loss due
to PFD after 

 

C. acutatum

 

 infection. Here we report the results
from multi-year tests under screen-house conditions to evalu-
ate compounds with the ability to counteract PFD effects on
auxins and JA to increase retention of young fruit. Thus, the
purpose of this study was to evaluate if anti-auxin compounds
and JA inhibitors can retain more fruit and reduce yield loss
in the presence of postbloom fruit drop.

 

Materials and Methods

 

Fungal and plant materials. 

 

‘Valencia’ sweet orange (

 

Citrus
sinensis

 

 Osbeck) trees in 10-gallon pots in a screen-house lo-
cated at the Citrus Research and Education Center, Universi-
ty of Florida (Lake Alfred, Fla.), were grown for evaluations.

 

Colletotrichum acutatum

 

 (J. H. Simmonds) was isolated from in-
fected flower petals of ‘Navel’ orange in Florida and was
maintained routinely on potato dextrose agar (Difco, Detroit,
Mich.) (Chung et al., 2002).

 

Inoculation and screen-house trials.

 

 Before inoculation, the
total number of opened and unopened flowers was counted.
Conidia of 

 

C. acutatum

 

 were obtained from 7-d old cultures
and suspended in a water solution. The conidial concentra-
tion was determined with a hemocytometer (Hausser Scientif-
ic, Horsham, Pa.), adjusted to 5 

 

×

 

 10

 

4 

 

per mL, and sprayed
onto sweet orange flowers at full bloom using a SpraTool
sprayer (Crown, Woodstock, Ill.). The branches with inoculat-
ed flower clusters were covered with a plastic bag for at least
12 h to increase humidity and promote infection. Solutions of
test compounds (Tables 1 and 2) were applied using a Spra-
Tool sprayer 7 d post infection (dpi) when young fruit are less
than 8 mm in diameter. Fruit retention was evaluated 

 

≥

 

30 d
and >100 d after chemical application. Each treatment in-
cluded at least 6 branches located in 5 different trees and the
experiments were repeated in 2002-2006 using randomly cho-
sen trees to reduce yearly variations and to ensure their repro-
ducibility. In 2005 and 2006, trials focused on the effects of
salicylic acid (SA) at 10 µM, ReZist (1 ml L

 

-1

 

) and gibberellic
acid (GA

 

3

 

) at 200 ppm on young fruit retention. For compar-
ison purposes, a single spray of benomyl (Benlate 50 WP) at
1.9 g L

 

-1

 

 was applied 1 d prior to inoculation in the 2003 trial
as a standard fungicide treatment. All chemicals were adjust-
ed to pH 6.5 using 1N NaOH and were applied to young fruit
using a SpraTool sprayer. Cardboard shields were used to
avoid spray drift to surrounding tree branches during chemi-
cal application. The percentage of young fruit retained on se-
lected branches was calculated by dividing the total number
of fruit (pooled from 6-10 branches) persisting after chemical
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application by the total number of fruit and flowers before in-
oculation. Data were analyzed using the PlotIT Two-way anal-
ysis (Scientific Programming Enterprises, Haslett, Mich.),
and significant differences between treatment means deter-
mined using the Waller-Duncan 

 

k

 

 ratio 

 

t

 

 test (p 

 

≤

 

 0.05).

 

Results

 

In the 2002 trials, the healthy, non-inoculated tree
branches retained ~8% of young fruit on ‘Valencia’ sweet or-
ange (Table 1). Infected petals developed visible water-
soaked, orange-brown lesions after 4 to 5 dpi, and extensive
fruit drop occurred. Application of 2,3,5-triiodobenzolic acid
(TIBA), 2-(4-chlorophenoxy)-2-methyl-propionic acid (clofi-
brate), salicylic acid (SA), ReZist™ (2% copper, manganese
and zinc, and other proprietary ingredients), or Actigard™
(benzothiadiazole) after 

 

C. acutatum

 

 infection increased fruit
retention (Table 1).

In the 2003 and 2004 trials, fourteen different compounds
were evaluated on ‘Valencia’ sweet orange after 

 

C. acutatum

 

infection (Table 1). Healthy, non-inoculated branches re-
tained 6.3% and 10.3% of young fruit in 2003 and 2004, re-
spectively. However, infection by 

 

C. acutatum

 

 resulted in less
than 2% retention of young fruit when assessed 30 dpi and
eventually all fruit dropped. Similar to the 2002 trials, appli-
cation of TIBA, clofibrate, SA, ReZist, or Actigard resulted in
a higher percentage of fruit retention in 2003 and 2004. In
2004, young fruit were evaluated 105 d after chemical appli-

cation when fruit reached 4-5 cm in diameter. Clofibrate, SA,
ReZist, and Actigard, but not aspirin and quercetin, had long-
er residual effects on fruit retention (data not shown). Com-
pounds such as 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), N-(1-
naphthyl)-phthalamic acid (NPA), 2,3,5-trichlorophenoxy
acetic acid (2,3,5-TCPA), 

 

trans

 

-cinnanic acid (TCA), piclo-
ram, and 9-hydroxyfluorene-9-carboxylic acid (HFCA) pro-
vided some increases of young fruit retention, but caused
substantial phytotoxicity or inconsistent results in 2003 and
2004 and were not evaluated further.

In 2005, the effects of SA, ReZist, and GA

 

3

 

 on young fruit
retention were evaluated. GA

 

3

 

 significantly increased fruit
retention by 23.8 at 34 dpi and 2.1% at 108 dpi in the absence
of 

 

C. acutatum

 

 (Table 2). The branches inoculated with

 

C. acutatum

 

 also retained more fruit after treatment with GA

 

3

 

,
SA, or ReZist. Similar results of SA, ReZist, and GA

 

3

 

 on young
fruit retention were obtained in the 2006 trials (Fig. 2). GA

 

3

 

also increased young fruit retention regardless of the pres-
ence of PFD and was superior to other compounds. SA exhib-
ited a higher percentage of fruit retention when infected with

 

C. acutatum

 

 compared to the water sprayed controls.

 

Discussion

 

In this screen-house study, 

 

Colletotrichum acutatum

 

 induced
severe drop of young fruit in citrus. We found that compounds
such as TIBA (auxin transport inhibitor) and clofibrate (a pu-
tative auxin inhibitor) resulted in a higher percentage of fruit

Fig. 1. (A) Blossom blight, and (B) induction of young fruit drop and formation of persistent calyces (buttons indicated by arrows) by Colletotrichum acu-
tatum on sweet orange. (C) Healthy young fruit.
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retention compared to the water sprayed controls on sweet or-
ange in 5 different trials. Quercetin is a natural flavonoid and
has been suggested to act as a negative regulator of auxin
transport (Brown et al., 2001). Application of quercetin or
other auxin transport inhibitors including picloram, TCA, HF-
CA, NPA, TCPA, and 2,4-D on sweet orange flowers 7 dpi, also
prevented young fruit abscission in some years (Table 1). Ap-
plication of a low dosage of 2,4-D has long been recommend-

ed for preventing pre-harvest fruit drop in sweet orange and
grapefruit (Ali-Dinar et al., 1976). However, we observed that
most of these compounds caused severe phytotoxicity such as
leaf yellowing and defoliation (Chen et al., 2006) and thus,
greatly reduced their potential for commercial use.

Salicylic acid may function as an inhibitor of JA biosynthe-
sis (Lahey et al., 2004). Application of SA on sweet orange 7
dpi markedly reduced young fruit abscission in all years tested
but higher concentration of SA (>1 mM) resulted in defolia-
tion. Application of methyl-SA (aspirin), however, had less ef-
fect on young fruit retention compared to SA in 2004 trials.

ReZist and Actigard have been widely used to induce sys-
temic acquired resistance in various crops (Ryals et al., 1996).
Application of ReZist or Actigard, likely altered the levels of
endogenous plant hormones and also resulted in a high per-
centage of young fruit retention after 

 

C. acutatum

 

 infection.
High concentrations of ReZist or Actigard, however, did not
produce consistent results of fruit retention (Chen et al.,
2006). Gibberellic acids are plant hormones that play various
roles in plant growth and development (Richards et al.,
2001). Field studies have shown that external application of
GA

 

3

 

 prevented fruit drop in sweet orange and grapefruit (Ali-
Dinar et al., 1976). In this screen-house study, a similar effect
of GA

 

3

 

 in promoting fruit retention was observed on sweet or-
ange in the absence of 

 

C. acutatum

 

. Moreover, GA

 

3

 

 exhibited
a strong effect on fruit retention after 

 

C. acutatum

 

 infection
and was superior to SA or ReZist. The mechanism of GA

 

3

 

 for
young fruit retention remains uncertain, but likely opposes
the action of other growth regulators. Application of GA

 

3 

 

has
recently been

 

 

 

shown to accelerate indole-3-acetic acid (IAA)
metabolism in citrus fruit (Chamarro et al., 2001).

 

Table 1. Effect of test compounds on young fruit retention after inoculation with 

 

Colletotrichum acutatum

 

 on sweet orange in 2002, 2003 and 2004.

 

z

 

Compounds

 

y

 

Conc.

 No. of fruit retained (%)

(2002) (2003) (2004)

None 8/96 (8.3) bc

 

w

 

11/174 (6.3) bc 12/116 (10.3) ab
H

 

2

 

O 0/87 (0) d 1/79 (1.3) de 3/147 (2.0) e
TIBA 100 µM 2/37 (5.4) c 20/157 (12.7) a 4/82 (4.9) d
Clofibrate 1 µM 7/91 (7.7) bc 11/127 (8.7) ab 2/40 (5.0) d
SA 1 µM 6/47 (12.8) a 5/90 (5.6) c 11/103 (11.0) ab

100 µM 2/33 (6.1) c 5/110 (4.6) cd nd
ReZist™ 2.5 ml L

 

-1

 

7/73 (9.6) ab 2/127 (1.6) e 14/189 (7.4) c
10 ml L

 

-1

 

nd 9/97 (9.3) ab 39/513 (7.6) c
Actigard™ 0.1 g L

 

-1

 

7/59 (12.0) a 9/131 (6.9) bc 26/183 (14.2) a
1 g L

 

-1

 

nd 4/133 (3.0) d 10/295 (3.4) de
Aspirin 100 µM nd 9/129 (7.0) bc 2/91 (2.2) e
Quercetin 1 µM nd 8/153 (5.2) c 5/80 (6.3) c
Picloram 1 µM nd 4/97 (4.1) cd 2/64 (3.1) de
2,3,5-TCPA 1 µM nd 12/156 (7.7) abc nd
TCA 1 µM nd 9/112 (8.0) abc 2/92 (2.2) e
2,4-D 1 µM nd 14/162 (8.6) ab 0/80 (0) f
HFCA 1 µM nd 4/95 (4.2) cd 0/20 (0) f
NPA 1 µM nd 3/62 (4.8) cd 0/21 (0) f
Benomyl 1.9 g L

 

-1

 

nd 9/146 (6.2) bc nd

 

z

 

Test

 

 

 

compounds were applied at the rates indicated 7 d after inoculation. The number of fruit (pooled from at least 6 branches) retained was determined
>30 d after treatment with test compounds.
 

 

y

 

TIBA = 2,3,5-triiodobenzolic acid. Clofibrate = 2-(4-chlorophenoxy)-2-methyl-propionic acid. SA = salicylic acid. Aspirin = methyl-SA. TCPA = 2,3,5- trichlo-
rophenoxy acetic acid. 2,4-D = 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. TCA = 

 

trans

 

-cinnanic acid. HFCA = 9-hydroxyfluorene-9-carboxylic acid. NPA = N-(1-naph-
thyl)-phthalamic acid.

 

x

 

The numbers of young fruit from at least 6 replicate branches before and after spraying with test compounds are to the right and left of the slash (/),
respectively, and % retention shown in parenthesis.

 

w

 

Means followed by the same letter were not significantly different according to the Waller-Duncan 

 

k

 

-ratio 

 

t 

 

test (P 

 

≤

 

 0.05).

 

v

 

Not determined.

 Table 2. Effect of test compounds on young fruit retention after inoculation
with or without 

 

Colletotrichum acutatum

 

 on sweet orange in 2005.

 

z

 

Treatment 1 Treatment 2

 

y

 

No. of fruit retained (%)

 

x

 

34 d 108 d

H

 

2

 

O H

 

2

 

O 56/618 (9.0) bc

 

z

 

9/618 (1.5) b
H

 

2

 

O GA

 

3

 

139/584 (23.8) a 12/584 (2.1) b
H

 

2

 

O SA 63/509 (12.4) b 7/509 (1.4) bc
H

 

2

 

O ReZist™ 72/493 (14.6) b 9/493 (1.8) b

Fungus H

 

2

 

O 33/719 (4.6) c 5/719 (0.7) c
Fungus GA

 

3

 

67/337 (20.0) a 16/337 (4.8) a
Fungus SA 63/445 (14.2) b 7/445 (1.6) bc
Fungus ReZist™ 38/451 (8.5) bc 14/451 (3.1) ab

 

z

 

Test

 

 

 

compounds were applied at the rates indicated 7 d after inoculation.
The number of fruit (pooled from 10 branches) retained was determined
34 d and 108 d after treatment with test compounds.

 

y

 

GA

 

3

 

 = gibberellic acid (200 ppm); SA = salicylic acid (10 µM); ReZist™ (1
ml L

 

-1

 

).

 

x

 

The total numbers of young fruit from 10 replicate branches before and
after spraying with test compounds are to the right and left of the slash (/),
respectively, and % retention shown in parenthesis.
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Previous studies have shown that 

 

C. acutatum

 

-induced
postbloom fruit drop of citrus involves a complex signaling
network controlled by diverse plant growth regulators (Lahey
et al., 2004). We identified several compounds capable of
retaining more young fruit after 

 

C. acutatum

 

 infection. Effects
of fruit retention were not consistent among the treatments
and between years mainly due to the irregularity of flower set,
physiological variations in branches and natural fruit drop. It
is clear, however, that many compounds including TIBA, clo-
fibrate, SA, ReZist and GA

 

3

 

 improved fruit retention in multi-
year trails. Field trials for PFD control using these compounds
will provide better evaluations for their effects on young fruit
retention. The products increasing fruit retention in this
study have a wider flexibility of application timing than fungi-

cides since they can be applied after PFD symptoms develop.
We are currently determining the level of hormones after
compound treatments to further elucidate the mechanisms
leading to young fruit retention in citrus.
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Fig. 2. Effect of test compounds on young fruit retention after inoculation
with (PFD) or without Colletotrichum acutatum on sweet orange in 2006. Test
compounds were applied 7 d post inoculation (dpi). The number of fruit
(pooled from 10 branches) retained was determined 30 d after treatment
with test compounds. GA3 = gibberellic acid (200 ppm); SA = salicylic acid (10
µM); ReZist™ (1 ml L-1). Vertical bars represent standard error.


